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Focused area sales – Compton, WV3
Over the last 12 full months there have been 115 sales in Compton.
This is a –11% change on the previous 12 month period. The average
sales price was £182,488.
Focused area lettings – Compton, WV3
Over the last 12 months, the average rent achieved for properties let in
Compton was £551 per month. This is a –6% change on the previous 12
month period.
Source: Dataloft

Latest Instruction
BIRCHES BARN AVENUE, WV3

FOR SALE - £215,000
Austins are delighted to bring to the
market this well proportioned
traditional 3 bedroom semi-detached
property with garden and off street
parking.

Call 01902 244200 to arrange a viewing!

Wordsearch

Autumn is just around
the corner

Latest Instruction
AVENUE ROAD, WOLVERHAMPTON

What can we expect in Autumn?
Autumn is the time where we see the nights drawing in, beautiful
golden crisp colours appear, and the leaves start to fall. It’s a lovely
time to sell your home as you can really sell the cosy feel and what
your home has to offer.
Things to remember
During the season of Autumn, here are from Austins a few tips to
remember when selling your home. It will help maximise your
viewings and achieve a sale more quickly.
Day Light – Try to arrange viewings within day light periods to
allow them to see your house in the best light. Compliment your
home by adding soft lights such as lamps or candles to add that
cosy feel, especially as the day light starts to disappear.
Exterior – As the leaves start to fall and the weather begins to
turn, debris may build up in the guttering and around your
house. Therefore, its worth checking all the guttering and
clearing any leaves, that lead up to the property, to keep that tidy
and a good first impression.
Home Sweet Home – Embrace your cosy home, this is what
people want to see, if they can see your home is cosy and lived in
then they will be able to picture themselves at ‘home’ in your
home! Don’t forget to follow our Facebook page here for all our
latest properties and news!

TO LET - £1,000 PCM
A delightful four bedroom detached house
situated in Compton and offering double
glazing and central heating

Call 01902 244200 to arrange a viewing!

Anu Joshi
Read the full article in the journal section of our website

WOLVERHAMPTON Landlords

While the level of mortgage lending has
been on a generally upward track
over 2019, figures for June 2019 remain
below those recorded the year
previously, in June 2018. Approvals to firsttime buyers were down 1.5%,
to homeowners they were down 3.5% and
there has been a 3.6% fall in
approvals for buy-to-let investors.

@AustinsWolverhampton

76% of properties let in the past 12 months
were flats, achieving an average rental value
of £485 per month. Houses achieved an
average rent of £614 per month.

If you would like a free valuation on your
property, please call the letting team on
01902 244200

@austinsestateagents

@AustinsEstates

